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round of fast and Moved by Mr. BOnner, geconded by the non, J. M.
festival. The epigtle bears witness to the Divinity The following Sebolarahipe wili be open fer com Fraser, and

lat Lesson pe- Rewlve4-4. That in this unparralleied
Date. 2nd Lemmon Of JCSUS sa the Meusiàll; the gospel containa au in tition, and awarded according to the results of a Geu- emerffley,

stfiuce of the power of bis manhood. They tlàus rat Examination, to be holden at Coýourg, ou Tuesday it becomes necessary for the members of the Church,

X01r.17, 25ruSuND. bf, prov. 15. John 9. point out the human and divine nature of that Holy Wedaesday, and Thursday, the IM to addreu their respectfut but most earneet remon-
R, dé 16, 1 Tim. r). Aufflty 1851:- 13th' abÀ 14th strances to the Crown and Parliament of Great Brit&iln
M Ecclus 49, John 10. Mediator, the wondrous evente of whose life bave against the object of the Addrest froin the Ugàlgtive

18, El' *1 50,2 Tinh 1. Two of £40 Sterling per ancumdach; f0tiuded by Auembly.been recorded in the Chriatian year. The portim, 1 dé 51, John il. loue the Society for the Propagation of Ïbe GoSpel in For-of Iloly scripture read in the services of this day eign partsI Moyed by Mr. Lloyd, monded by Mr. P. Sheppard19. E. Beru h. 1, 2 Tinu 2. 
and20, 12. thus present en outliae of tbat twofold character Two of £40 Curre esch2. John ney per annam chargeý ReWved,-5. That this Meeting approves of, and9, 8, 2 Tim. 3. of our blessed 1,ord, which is the key to the Ca- able upon the Bishops Students' F*d in this Di14c"e- adopta the draft of a Petition to the three branches of

21, M. té 4, John. 13. tholie system, the guide to the Christian year, and Two of £30 Carrency per annwal, each ; ebwrp. the Imperial Parliament, now submitted.
the object to be developed in the Prayer Book.- able en the bame fand. [The.Petition wu bere read by the Rey. 001"22 . ................... . 119- Id 6, John I- Mack D.D., who acted as Sec ry of the meeting.R, Hist. Sus. Titus 1. They lead us tg eee tbrough the humiliation to the ALL of the abave to bear date to the 300cfflffit Ç4n- ie, re ta

rd, Bel& Dra. John là. didates from the lut October, faowi!118- Muved by Mr. R. Symes, seconded by Mr. T. ILl . 23 . .................... E, lialah 1, Titus 2, & exaltation of Jesus, through the sufferings of the THE SesoL,&uam will be tenable for not more D4ann, and
M, Prov. 17. John 15. human nature to the external weight of glory, thau four years, and the age of the COdidate must-not-P j 2OTnSuitD.,%PT.Tair4. Id Philem. ReWved,-6th. That a committee be now appointedthrough the coutentions and wanderings of the bu- be under nineteen. to prepare the Petitions for transmission and to obt"man pilgrimage, to the dawaing of that millenial, day CàNi)jii)ATice for the Scholarobips gbove mnowX*d arignatures to the saine..8UXDAý CHURCH SERVICES IN THE CITY. 66when Judah èall be saved and leratil dwell in will be required to communicate tbeir intention of Moved by Mr. Maclaren, seconded by Mr. William,a tý safety." They may lead to the confirmation of offiring themielves, to the Rey. JJ. 3. Gmette X. A., Poston, andCtERGY. . à ý, and Examining Chaplain to the Lord Biehop, rat Tqvomc, Re8oltwd,-7tlL That the Clergy and Wardeus of9>4 9 our faith in the reality of the firet cominl on or before the let jaly 1851,--"r a atifflk to the Cohedral and Cha,pets of the Pariab, with the

Rev. H.J. G r asett, M. A. Recto awaken us to an effectual preparation for the se- ta be accompanied with Teadmonials si t ir1moyal movers and seconders of the resoluûons-do compomRey. E. Baldwin, M. Assist. 4 Il cond Advent of our Lord. and religions deportinent fbr the dimfflr$ Preftding the said coimmittee.4t, Paups Rev. J. (.. D. MeKenzie, B.A, lncurn. 61 THz (',osi»zt >(St. John vi. 5-14).-This is a and their fituen fir the work of thé MiuistrY, *om et Moved by Mr. Nèttle, ueoonded by Mr. EWL andRev. R. Mitchele, M. A., lucumbont. Peadved,--8tb. 11hat the proceedings of tbît meqtim«
ttev Stephon Lett, LL.D., lacumb-ill 7 least two licensed Clergymen in th* DifflBe i1k wbiehnarrative of the -Ueding the five thousand. It is they reside.R.V. H. acadding, Incum. 6î thrice read durj»g the year au the mord of one THE Suljzm for the Examina be published in the Pmleoiaitical Gazette, and etherRey. W. stennett, M. A., tiOn lkbc'fe a1ýuo1an- papers of the city.

of the mightiest n*acles wrought by out blessed ceci, are fired as follows:-UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. On motion of Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Jessopp wu called toLord. It is read on thie last Suriday of the year, RomicR, Iliad, Book VI. the chair, and it was then
re RxSIDENT SCISLOOL HOUSE. because it contains that acknowledgmeut of the Xigri OPHON, Cyropedia, Book V. Moyed by Mr. Davies, seconded by Mr. MaclarenFor the week euding November isth, 1850. Jews, in which they confessed that JeBus was that SALLUST, Catilina. andVISITO ILS prophet which i&nuld coule into the world. Our HORACE, Odes, Book VL, and De Arte P6e"ýâ* RfjWtedý-Tbat the thanks of the meeting 1w .venrtt"-Principai-j',&XFs c. MailRiaom? Esq., M.P.P. GREEx TicsTAmictir, St. Luke, Chap. I. ta X. i - e h tir,r 
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444or-Rev. H. SCADDING, 3el, A,, pea clusive; and Acta, Chap. 1. to VIII. inck ive.
F. W. BARRON, M.A., PrincÎpal U-0-C- Prophet, Priest, and King. Ile proved Himqelf, Fuci£D, Books I., Il., 111. The meeting was then eloîed with the benediction

during the periodýof hie tabernacling upon earth, ta ALosBR,&, to the end of Simple Equations. pronouneed by bis Lordahip ; and a considerable num-
1 ber of signatures to the petitions were obtained before

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. be invested with biti threefold Gharacter. He de- ANNUAL PRIZE ESOAY. the termination of the proceedings.
Piret Page F"rlh Page ciared Iliinselfa.. ophet, wlien He taught b TirE SuBjEc-r fortbeAnnual. Prize Ensy, to be eon-

-*rhe lioly cornMunln.ý Itcutorlal:-Our N..éahedr.1. Pr y pre tended for by the Students of the Diocesau Titeolngimi1 rt. FýftA page. 
ENGLAND.-cept and by exemple during the three yearé, of bis Institution, and to be adjndged. on Friday Ifth Angust,Suaday dfý%&r -- The Engliah Church - De declared Bitilseif a priestt 185 1, je as fol 0 0Editorial. publie ininistry.

Xia; union; The ChurchUniver.ýiCa1 Intelligence- sity ; Popish PresurnptinD 
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Xtiý or QLliLbee. The Rev. D. Murphy; Hous,8 ruth." ath and Wells that certain parighîoners could not oh-could pre8ent sû.jjlu8ý!ous a victitu. He declared PerSrsionie of Catholic Ir
Secmd Page. From our English Files. Ilimself a King, hený,after hie resurrection He as- PRiz£o will be given for the three but Easayg, nu tain seats in their church, at Yeovil, aithough man

ws were unoccupied, 
or only occasienally

ý tiun. sirth Page. the above subject:- e cetipiel,
the Aj'rica. Poetry -.- rhe Better Land. serteil tha ait p"er was given to him, in heaven tut claimed as private property by persons not residentchurch Building. L T«E KENT Testimonial Prize (value lutyear. in the par]Bh, hie lords i d let%ICP811 File$. and in à:&MXL1ý r 1 *es 0 h P cause a tel ta be addresseilf the Cherch exhibit £ to the il.- tcýololàlal Page. A Trap tu catch a Sunbeain. our Loret'hilis ila à-duant

-ritE i5iuu"p-v rrize value £5 Cuprency.. t tizia tming the second , case hrouùt'bcfôeèýto Pasoion-tide, the life of Christ, as the Human 3. Tiax PaiNciPAL'a Prize, value Three giîin«sý of a like abuse, he feets it incumbent on him to put an
Prophet, is couzemplated. Good Friday celebra tes TH£ EsoAys,-to bave each a Motto and to be et- end te it. he therefore orders and directs that yon do
the sacrifice of Ilim who was both the Priest and the companied. with a seaM note, superseribed with the without delay plate Mr. Thomas Dauncy, and bis fa-

seuw Motto. containing the naine of the writerj-are in a seat eluitable ta their station, and that you doTap, Victim, and who once offèred up Himself to bear the to be delivered in to the Pripeipal on or before the 25th risloy appropriate every seat, now occupied or claimed
zy- "V. ÀL Am-.&lrt the sins of inany. The period froin Easter toTri. May next. by persans not resident within your Wish, for the use

nity sunday represents Christ in hie Kingly cha- and accommodation of those who are Yesident, so that,
Do this in reixembrance or me." racteras triumphing over the grave, leading capti- We have been requested to insert tl4e following liât as far as is pruticable, every one resident la your Pa-

rish rnay be seated. according te, their n
sUtio - Hie lord-licmgteaR Thee-yes, Lord, 1 will, vity captive, and as exalted to, the right hand of the of subecriptions to the Barrie Parochial Associationt desires to be infornied, within ten days from thisAs 1 Thy dying wordt fuifil. 

Siincoe District, wbich did not appear in the Chute dayýRerneniber Thee-%Yho cart forget, Father in Power and great glory. The contempla- -ciety Report for 1849-50. The lie. never baving __j that you have complied with hie peremptory order.Of those before Thy altar met, tion of Christ as ont instructor extends over the Sc am, geutlemen, your obedient servant, EDMUNDTh brow eticireled round with thom,- been forwarded ta the Secretary --jý hý) body and Thy spirit torn,- remaining portÀnn (4 the yeur. A passage of Scrip.' D-tviE!j. To the Churchwarderis of Yeovil.11 The
BARRIF. churchwardens have since allotted Mr. Dauncey a con.

servant's cross-the Godlicad's crown- turc, which plaililv apeaks of Christ as a prophet, F. Bonsait ........... .. £0 5 0 venient pew, and have also issued a hand-hill, announ-MI. mockiiig--ýIngelsbeiiding down.- William
ReMeml)er'rhee,,-frail heart be still- is peculiarlv suited as -a prefix to, theue services. John Craig ........................ 0 5 0 cÎng that they are ready to receive applications for ait-My Lord, my God, 1 wlil, 1 will 1 Thomas Craig ................... 0 2 6 tinge, and that they -%vill. appropriate such pews and

Wo holy pledge, no sacred vow George Hicklitig ................ 0 2 6 sittings as may be vacant, amongist the applicants, onAre needed, Lord, where Thou art uow, (9ciltoiasticat the 17th inst.; so that there is now, we trust, an end ofAtnid the jny that relgi)s above 
the vexations pew systern at Yeovil.Thy saints behold. ad,)re and love. DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The wilderness and i ourney Wer, I)IOCFSF, OF TORONTO The Rev. G. C. Gorharn was seriously M last week,1he Cloud and fire are seeu no rnore
We pour pilgrims j aurneying here. C"fflit REBERVES AT QUEBEC. but we are happy ta say that the diseuse bas takea. a

MY sYrnbols kiiow that Thou art near, The Lord Bishop of Quebec baving taken the Chair, favOurable turit, and that he is rapidly recovering,
8avlour of seuls-Thou Bread of Heaven, Collections made in the several Churches, Chapels, andW. - . Qé__. _. - observed that, before Droceedinàt to business in a inat- . -ExeLr -FI.Yin-Q Pust.





atmetiom 0, the Quebec Railieny, will, probablv, stand A Nuw MARKW.--On the night of the in now equal, if nos superior, to the Universitl (;QI- bu inf«nwd. YGU> gentlemen, that the University in= y in the way of their advising the guaraîntee of 8th inst., a large publie meeting was beld in the lege in thgit brapch of instruction, and this ha& net e0nuexton with the Charch of England, will Iro intofor the scheme Dow in contemplation. Temperaneve'effall in tbis city, to conaider the propriety omzetion in the coume of the forthcoming year. 1 am
1 have the honour to be, &c. &c., and the most certain mode, Of erecting a new- Market only produced a "lutary change on the Studeptg aulborized to Mate, that the Medital Seh*À, whose firet(Signed) Gazy. Ho use, on the corner of Yon in the school, or 10Q 'a Cot%? and Queen Streets, or on % .4e, but bas becip ef. mfflioa, 1 have new the hortoui te fflne will conjaitum

Grovernor Sir John Harvey, &c. &c. &e. nome other a te in that vie fected on the Hospifxl Students aiso. It w the Medical Faculty of that Univ"ty. eubject te theïoýai=ane and Inily. J_ M. Strachan, Esq., ould beTlit CHURCE1 UNIVERSITY.-The Mon- w'as chosen J. C. Spragg, Esq., am discipline. and "ýoy' the vileges es tbe
consoling te know t4t in Engtend they continu mg same nil

Courier spesking of the TIpper Canada School of tar ýi Messrs. J. H. Camerone Counerlior Bell, John te point to religion for their belat e e Other integtant Faculties, of which tuat corpemtion
Xedicine BaYs :-11 A whisper bas reacbed os, thst Be 1, Bilton, and others addressed the meeting at much 44Inple', and even will cOnâist- Constituting then, au we do, a part ofi length, in favour of the construction of the new among dissenters they were fully îlive te the gregt the Church University, responsible te our cxod and toMedýcine School will be hereafter the 1 Medied Market;
:Ir and Alderman Bowes and Dr. King 8poke in opposition impormice of religious instructidn as insepamble Our conscience@ for&eulty, In the Colle e which. is about te arise under the faithfut perfîwmance of our dWy9 to it,-at lea8t they were opposed te it at the the sPhere which we haveselected, for our futnreaubPices of the United Chureh of England and present front education. In all the countries in which re- "'

time, and hoped that they might see sente of th operations, féarlesoly we cast our bread upon the wat«»,kolalid, in Upper Canada, and for whieh we venture ' City ligion was net the basis of instr'uctioni the mont trastin with God14 Prediet a aucceu hitherto unheurd of in any Pro- Debentures, already isoued, redeemed before the City te 'a bleesing, we shall even, alter maay« ineurred any additional debt.-Colonist. inelancholy moults followed. They hkd ud ex»Qelal University." Our eç)ntempibrery will be gTati days, nd it again. 1 have great pleuure in being able
0t'd ri) learu that the Upper Canada School of Medicine The Globe gay$ that the report of the perience on the continent of it8fruits-,they need te announce, that certificates of attendance upon

lectum delivered in titis School, will be ùrrecTle ilov the Faculty of Medicine, in connexion w'th the HOD- Malcolm Calmero$'Il resignation is correct. only look to the events in France and Germait v in 0 c
au ualifying for graduation in the University f coiliUniversity. Assizizs.--Jane Monison, of the Town. the former country, the esuit a revolution in Cesge, Canada £"te and most of the princ4*1MCGILL COLLrLGic.-By the rernoval of eh 1781 and &gain in 17819', and'both France and Univeraties and Colleges Of the United atm 1 vip of Albion, vas brought up on a charge of murder. Si haDOctOrs Badgley and Macdonnell from this city and the It appeared that on the ffl of July last, she got up Gerniany are atill in a sadly dittracted mate, and " to state that the course of 3fedical instruction pro-

ý0ý uent resignation of tle chairs whieh they respec- about day-light, and took her child, about 14 menthe the only way to save England from similar inienr- poseil te be given by my colleagues and mysoIf dur4
thia session wifi be in accordance with tberequinwmtot'l'ýlYheld in the University, appointments have neces- old, in ber arme and vent out and threw it into a vieil. tuneli would be never to depart fro » those precepte of all the Licensing Boards throughout this Confinent .-""']y fOllowed. The chair of Medical Jurisprudence. She bad been coDgidered insane fier a considerable 1hý'd bY Dr. Badgley bas been tilled up by the appoint- time Previeu4 te this occurrence, and shortly after she which God hiiýâeIf enjoyed, th*>, ligi« should bc that.everyexert* , will be made to raidqr

'O'e4t 01 Dr. Ariloidï -, and that of Clinical Medicine, vent ont, ber other children gave the alerta i goine of the basis--the only ground of b$WnelO, bath here available to thow Students who enter at this Scheel, thehe'u b Macdonnell, by the appointment of Dr. the hbourîcame out and found the ebild in the and herenfter, and that we cocid only hope to uneurpassei:1 advantages o&red for practical instruction
&';ely Doctor 'neig by the Toronto Dispensw-y and Lying-in Hogitai, and1--Xedical JournaL well quite dead. She was consequently avrested and prosper in proportion ta the pr«alence Of rtélîgiGn when 1 inforin yen, that at the former charity, upwazàrjrÙRoT. OBSZRVAToRy.-A scientific Muttoiail. The Jury acquitted ber on the grouitdof amongst the p copie. Henceearward the .pecu. of 30M individuals have been Preacribed for aince itston"ention was lately beld at New Haven. Profemr 'nau'ty- .9everalpettye'aftoweredisposed.of liar principle of thù, Me &Winmàg of the eh«,,h establishment in 1M, and that nt the latter. Up to00l"is expressed bis satisfaction at the come Pursued CHIM) KILLEI).-Yesterday about ten of Canada, would be that thesegentie- date' nearly 150 tpoor women have e-n,*O'Yed ibe comfiirtb3r the British Government 'in its numerous scientific o'clock, a Ettle child about two years of age, the son of a home and thé benelit of the bes Métrical attendanoe,elieneM, and more particularly to the important experi- men would sec te the necesiiiy of religion as the 1 am convinced yeu will feel with me, that if our Vounrluent8 nOw in progress at the Observatory in this city. of a man named Bemieh, employed in Mr. Lesliela basis of inéitruction-thât by it, they would rai institution cannot yet glory in the presù 1nursery On the Kingston rond, was rua over by the ise ti f An endýw-àThý convention adopted the following resolutions - i Hospital, as an appendage, it à eleuwheel o a waggon and killed on the spot. The child the minds of their pupils-shew their care of theïr everge 0 poabeo"R"Inltled -That in the feundation and maintenanee had left il& mo'ther a few minutes befOrC ta Dlay on the thoee grouadworks for instruction, which, if -rightlynumero-us Magnetical and Meteorological Observa- bodies, and lay thp fouridation for the welfaie and managed, will prove more than compensative. J4Yroad, when a man who gave bis name as I;elson Reid t-'or"", lhe British Governtaent have evinced an appre- dro liappinese of their seuls, He would here briefly Lord and Gentlemen-My colleagues and myself pledietnLtiOli of the claims of science, and a readiness te con. 108 ve along bis teant of horses, attached te a wagg ri

t44te liberally te its support, which challenge the ad- dedwitristoues. The, man would seern ta have be(e)n alludeto hioreceptionin England. Itwow rnost ouroelves, for the subjection of our best energiet to the
'Iniretion and dernand the hearty acknowledgements of seated en hie waggon, as he did noi observe the child gratifying froin ail querters, save in one tolitary work which we have undertaken-we claiul Ur coun-

on the rond. Tiie wheel passed over it8 breast and the tenance and cordial co-operation for our InCurs, and't'ýe Scientific world. lower part of the body and produced immediate death. exception, that he was attacked in a papet whieil we beg of you te join tu in imploring frein the giver of14ý*1Ved,-That the experiments which are now in -Globe. he considered' beneath his notice, and whie4ouly every good and perfect gift, that blessirig whieh he bue-ige at the Toronto Observatery to test the practica- in cortipliance with the wighes et friende, he g1hould ý'omieëd to bestow ri ail such as love and fear him.sel f-registering photographi r rnethods - the sys- IIVIDUSTRIAL EXHIBITI01V.-We have Badgley then too a review of the oriigin audpro.lere Of not have noticed, feeling thât alife of fifty yeairs- r*coticerted Auroral observations recently orga- been requested te merîtion--and we have pleasure in os of Medical juri rudenice in Great'Britain andbY Captain Lefroy, and the peculiar interest at- doing sa, for we think the idea a good one that the OPent, he hoped, in the faithfül service of hi@ ontinentshewingitsim rtaliceto Society generally,taelied to magnetic observations made near thera%. locus of 1' Executive Committee Il have determined, provided Makerýwas the best guarantee for the pUrity of to Rulers, Legislators, J ges, Coroners, Barristert and'muni intensity, render it highty desirable that the the suggestion meet with the appreval ef the members his motives and conduct, and he felt, if that were Physicians, and eonclud with an addreus to Students,
"'ýento Observatory should be continued in activity for of the Canadian -6 Fourth Estatelý' te send ta the Grand nt once tending te encourage thein in their studies, andIt'ODmewbat longer period. Industrial Fxhibition in London, a handsomely bound not sufficient te entablieh it, It were vain tooexpect warning thern of the misapplication of their time andd inasmuch as a very extensive series of meteoro- volume, composed of copies of everyNewapaper pub- to do se by means of a letter in a new"PaPtr-fôr talents, in the prosecution of their arduous, but inter«t-
-"ai observations, etubmcl-n,- the entire area of the lished in the Colony: and, with this view, they have to by that means, a reputation could never be rfflored. ing work.Oged States, in now in pr Ires or organization by the request that the proprietors wili forward to the Secrefary On hie arrival in England, he bad addressed him- XlDwrrzlty.1thsonean Inràtltution, an would add exceedingly ofthe Committee, John Leeming,te Esq-, the first "OPY self in ail the Biehops, in order to eD&Ure their aid Dr. HoDiniER next f4llowed on titis interesting branch14,value of the proposed observationse ifsimultRne- of each iourraiý Wued for the year 1851. Now, gen- of the Medical profession. He alluded to the almontes could be obiained from the region north of the tlemen, rnend your pens, sharpen your scissors!-Mm- te promote hie object, and front ail, he had received total obscurity in which ira early hàtory m-as enveloped,-4ýNted States, extending even te the shores of Hudsorils treai Herald. most encouraging replies, and experienced inuch the firet authentic recoi do being stipplied from Scripture.. Land the coast of Labrador; therefore, Michael Doligliertý,5 wlio was acq4itted kindriess and sympathy. In fact, thefe was but Ne touched on the speculative theories and writings oft,7"801ved,-That the British Government and the Di-Of the Rudsonle Bay Company be invited te co- f tte ,der of Conipbell at one opinion on the object of hie journey, wl Schulze and Leclerc, the latter of whom had ably re-the litre auizes threw lich woot viewed the doctrines of the ancients down to the deys ýf

z*11te wi(h the observera in the United States, in united himself ont of the third 3(ory of Nelligan'a Hotel, im that it was one worihy thebd TuWay nigbt about aine O'clock. When picked up Bishop. abouts of a Christiftn Galen. The boldnew with which. hippocrates en=cj-sYlIternatic meteoroloffical inquiries.-Examiner. Ir was a sAtisfaction te him tO find that pated medicine from the trammels or superafition, andbe was senseleqs, but "n recovered. On examinstion114QUEST.-An inquest was held in the by two medical gentitintin who Sir Robert Peel, (now, unfortunately, no more), the delusione of philooophy, and bis auccéWui effortu toath C happlied te be present,one * remove the obstacles which the bigotri and superstitionession of Markham, on the Ist instant, by D. ic was found that he bad escaped With a rieundskin and athers whom lie botd aleci geen, were fully
ridglord, Esq., Coroner, on the body of Andrew Mc- of the vulgar-the impudence and vain pretenceii of thelityre and whole bones, and went te bed. Dougheriy had sensible of the great injustice and hardship of the quack, and the pride and vanity of the sophiste oTposedJ y Who came te his death by blows inflicted by been spreeing il since the trial, and havilig been put ri) n)eaqUreý which they said, could never Lave.b«n to its improvement, by mean3 of which, he frec medi.La- eclntre, wife of deceased. It appeared in evi- bed early ou the above niglit, he '* dhramed'lhe was laý,:'kt deceased and bis wife, in company with 0. gaol, and makýýpg a desperate effort ta escape from countenanced in Etigiend, and which had robbed cine from the faite and mir-chievous doctrines that dis-

î..7ý a Tailor, had been at a store and purchased fleverY, lie èhrew liiinself out of the window instead of the", of the fr*ùils of ears of rail and imposed .their graced it, and establisbed its 1'undamental principlea upon
tite and had returned te the bouse of deceased in over th«;îaol î solid and rational baois. Beïore leaving this portion of

fiW4)P- l'hP, diâtauce front the window present labour upon them; but he-felt plenâgWe

ï,ý McGuire remained with them until about te the gmund is à -1 10 tbe history of bis subjeaýhe paid, a passing tribute to the
'U'bt%, d then left for borne. About one bout tb'rty reet lam"ton ExPreu« now announcirig that they would begin the b4ldi mernory of the iilustrious GWen. From thence, he pan-

had occasion to go to the docir, when in Spring, having oblained a aura whieh wsý con. sed to the mediSvai or daark axes, in which the fetters of
Wlle fOllOwed and struck him with a hoe, and con- MEDICAL FACULTY OF THE CBURCH sidered sufficient ta justify their doi'l)g so. Andeed Ignorance chairied anew te ine earth, the mighty mind'hWed repeating her brows until she had beaien and frac- UNIVERS1111y. hie succeRs under ail cireuiustances was coýs!dered of "_--chains happily rernoved by the invention of the<tttred hâhend -Zmeh il m'*Urtèr that Ént a-,Oingle féatute art of printinga discovery by wbich midwiferyin corn-,tould be rec in

Vètdict--wilfül murder agairmt very gratifying. It would be so arranged Âhat on mon with every oâer branch of uWul knowiedge, som14ne McIntyre, Who was committed to gao). The wifé OU Thureday last the Lecturera of the Medient the firat of October next, the coume of Instruction began to derive the most important advant" , pug-
.'l insane.- Glube. Faculty or the Church University delive'red their would be in full oppration, not, certainly, cit à great cular, by the severai important publications on the Artintroductory addresreR, in the MeeliaeIiug' Ingti. of Mi wifery which ooon followed; whiletsubsequently

Messrs. -Lemesurier & Co., of Quebe Z,ýýVe e, tute. Seldon, have we witllessed J) loreilto a cale, but quite Riýfficiei)t for a beginnitig. Tbere the use of instruments came to the nid of thé phym*cm'.le entered týhe barque " liartiand," te load for San Id be thrce bratiches of education then.ready He then aliuded to the revolution in the prac.tite by itsMncisco. More intelligent or iiifluentiol assembloge titan wou
ta be entered on. Theology, Science, and Clamdcal eetension te males, a" the progressive reformation ofthat which filied the hall on this deeply-interes ho" abuses whieh bad accurnulated th là fThe Grand Jury of Quebec have found Literature ne wel! as Medicine, titis day begun. ! tour a&« 0

ing occasion. ignorance and timidity. Some interestingý'e true bill ngiliust Thomas Hamilt-)n, Ri-k-keeper of Ile expected before Outober io have two tails con-gentle- nected with the experiment of the transfusion of blocilCitv Bank Agencv, as accessory before the fact, The chair hEtving bcen taken by th igla the e Il lit Rev. men of higli attaittmente te take charge of the front one subject to another, in critical cases, followedrobbery commit'ted by the teller, Ruhert Cote#. the Lord PishoP, B stelection of -proyert% front thir ,
CadweillsSoda Biscuit having beel, Liturgy wcre FRid by the Rev. B. J Grasett, wh uellarriiipnt of Science and Classieni instruction- the. temporery discontinuance of the experimentr

1 ac e as 0 having made arrangements before his departure owing to the fre nt failures of Denys--and their mo-chapiain. Y Dre. Blundel and Leacock, to nientlinljzed we have grent pleasare in being able ri) state i mentary revival 1
te accure lheir exurvicee. and, as business in- alikefate. The important labours of Dr. Wm. HuntertktynOPoisonousmatterhaubeendetected. Wethere- The Letd Bi@hnp of Toronto addressed the crensed, they would bc able te chonse tutors and receivedtheirwellmeritedpi-aise. Havingthuatmemd'4» l'Italien ti) do Mr. Cadwell the justice of saying that ri lie ('x- nsiîiqtatite te take a share in the droggery ihe the history of M id w i fe ry froin the earliestperiode to the"ee Irere misied as to bis lbîqcuit having caused the In ceting, and statrd the grcat gratificatio _1 ---lL.11.!.-j-, - - - . . ý .. . - ... -3 -hi. - t " .



cri

= ity, stamped let it were upon the parts or organe diP 14M tiny phial in the stream, and lnasmuch aiag ac- and death entered into a guüty world, han been con- TJUE Assims.they severa ly laboured to, iùveîtigate and ex- cord4 te JUhnewam, the higher the state of dilution, stantly built open in succeeding ages, and venerable TuEs»àir Oet 12, 18àoýplain. The stili gMtef imprOvemenU of late in the the greater the efficacy of the cure, if bis patients from ail antiquity, yet, ever presenting sOmething new, The Jury in the case of Jeu« v. Doon, for inalici(atudy of anatomy, in common with other branches of after partaking of i4 are net luiled te 61 life's sweet re- the great work speeds on commensurately with maille arrest, baving been locked up ail night, and stat:
-inedical science, was lucidly ehown, and in illustration store?, 'bahny sleep " and if the very fish are net noir- increasing knowiedge. lience it is naturai te ex-

their Inability te agree, were discharged at half p
of thio, and moreover et one of the more striking evi- cOtiftil, then thanks to him wbo ondertakes and carries Pect that Rt thiis remote period a supeffittucture han in Leu this moraing.4ences (among a boat of others with whieh the human Out the experiments, the system, bas sustained a mortal part been raised worthy the objecta and design& of thosebody abounds) of the existence of a great and intelli- blow- The lecturer afier glancing rapidly at the vari- who bave successfülly laboured at the work unfil a de- HAXILTON V. Mo'qRor,-Chetwood Hamilton, EsIKýýt Fir8t Cause, be addueed the nwderator band of, out objecta afforded by the organie and inorganie king- gree of perfection bas been attained, at once delightfül for Plaintiff; J. H. Cameron, Esq., for DefeildaAinq, an admirable yet simple piece of meebaniem dis- doms for supplying our many temporal réquirements, and satisfactory. Yet its truths, like that great truth with This was an action for damages for the seductioncovered in the light ventricle of the beart by the late ()boePved in conclusion, that while we daily encounter whilch it at once formed a sacred alliance, have alike, plaintifrg daughter by defendant. The case was siDr. T. William-son King, of Guy& Hospital,-and bc ex- and acknowledge some of the myriads of material agents frOm time tO time, been obscured, and its great princi- cially set apart for to-day, aiad elicited much interieplained its attaclimenti, and the principle open whick with which au all-wise Providence bas supplied us, ples perverted by those dark and dismal nights which frein the position in society of the parties concerimst acts, as a safety valve te the beart, The learned thfit Ire may more successfully grapple with the Proteau nave hung over a world long shadowed in ignorance and as well as their relative position in the rame regime:fecturer then noticed the very great improvemente ef- maladies, entaileil on us by a fallen race, we ébould not superstition. Yet the hi o itil progresa The cuuusel for pWntiff, in conducting Ilfécted since the introduction of that grand aid te the negleet those moral and mental means of treating dis- received from that source alone. As great impediments strongly upon the evils tg society froin the repeatmodern nuatomist, the mierogcope, and alluded to the "se Vhich conne legitimately within the scope of our bave been heaped in the way, and faise Md inharmoni- occurrence of the offence imputed te the defendairegearches and investigations now being instituted in sulliett, and which in the bands of the judicious and OUS structurleS raiSed by the bands of enhghtened, but and the misery for ever afterwards inflicted upon tBritain and France into the fonctions of nome of the skilft! physician, are rendered available and blessed, peculative theorists. Yet such are ever 8wept away victima in such cases. lu aggravation of them in Ilinore obscure organs, especially the spleen and peu- whezi eorporal remedies prove ineffectual, let us bear before the steady advance of this inductive philosophy, instance,, lie depiettd in glowing col(eurs the relatiCreil». He then, in the second place, called the atten- in Mind (and happy would it be for the members of the and are now only Preserved in the pages of history as position of the parties-the defendant being the autien of the audience, te the importance ni this branch mediç*l profession if Mankiud at large would aise bear beacons to warn us of the f-utility of conclusive assurnp- altern of the plaintiff, and stationed along with hiOf study te the medicai man, whether Surgeon, PhYsi- in mitid) that with ail the appliances that nature bas tiens, and as splendid monuments of fruitleu and mis- Wlth à detachment of the regiment; under wbich cýcian, or Obstetrician, and the meeessity of extending vOuchtafed us, we cannot perforni miracles; while we applied labour. Such was the fate of the doctrines ad - cuinstances a strong inlimacy grew up with the denquiries te the scienee of Physiology. He tbeu re- are M'de by God the bonoured instruments of cool. vanced by the celebrated Bronne. Such was the fate fendant and the plaintiff's family, particularly fvi"ed and illustrated varions organe pertaining re- ing tbe *vered check and usuaging the torments of 'of Darwin when abandoning clear inférences from yeunger daughter, who wu unfortunately the scdPttýtiv-ell tu the relative, the organie, and the repro- bOdi1Yý» well au mental anguish, let us recollect, that facts for metaphysirai declawatiOnr- whilst Hallen evidence of hep own unhappy positim The learaqductive iunctions; and the velue of the knowledge Of weaMonly the handmaidiiofahi&herpower. These stands proudly preerninent among those great lights wbo counsel stated te thejury, that the value of the defencomparative anatomy, te facilitate Our comprellenticu Of frail bodieý for the restoration of' whose health our shed their lustre on.the worid, discarâng ail opinions aUt's commission in the army-tbe salle of wbich woohumau Physiology,---ond he pointed ont, that before skili *Dd energies are pot forth, bave only à stated terni ný)t founded on realon and deducing general prin- be the ouly means fer paying the penalty t1at wonentering the& difficult study, the importance of a sound Of exigence; accident, the pestilence, disme contracted ciple frorn observation alone and frOul legitimate ex- be inflietté by the jury upon him for big conduct.preliminary educatîon-amongst others, the value of a or hertffitgry, premature degray, or old age, awaits each periment8* Thug, he arrived at the discovery of Il would lize f £7 0 t £l 0 T counsel flknowledge of Naturel Philosophy te the ritudent of one OFUS, and is but the harbinger of final dissolutions. now lirmly establisW, and which, throughrut all lime, the defence very féeling)y ab8tained frein, offéring aiphysiology wu essential, and lie instanced various Since tbe Elixir of life, like the philosopher% stone, irlusI ,main for ever unchangeable. Dr. Bovell then evidence in the case, or iausing embarrassment to tlparis and organe as subservient te its laws. In the will elfer remain a grand deisideratum, if behoves us tu dwelt upon the féarful, responsibilitY Of the profession, young lady, by putting any questions to ber while gi-third place lie alluded to the value of Aiiat(ýMY as au be mindffil that in ail our investigations we are tread- in which the student would have to deal, net with a ing ber evidence. lu his speech, he described bimstmere perishable machine, but witb the entire man, phy- as net desiring te appear as in defence of a reduçe

Rrt, the advantage et the practice of dissection, apart illg 0% critical ground. and te pursue science ouly te sical, moral, d intellectual. on the medical practi- but te set the jury right on points whicb ight 1
from the inere observations of the parts themselves, that pQint which is its legitimate boundary; and in the an 

use]. M Il sa
icasniuch as it imparts manual dexterity and a facility wordsef the lote craillent Dr. Abercrombie, the scienti- tioner must frequently test the dreadtul. responsibility erroneoualy stated hY the Plaintiff's cou e :of alleviating diseasesolf the body, vay, diseases affect- that nothing should be siated by him against the pri
of manipulation, indispensible to the Surgeon, or in fact Re P cian and the Christian gentleman,-" when hà m 0ing oral nature, and on bini will trequently depend priety of conduct of the youug lady. Be, howeve
to Éhe 31edical Man in general, and finally he stated bâfRýýi:u our researches, we should bend in humble bis retrievement frorn ruin and disease- The rntdical could net avoid alluding to the duty that was incun
that whilst the mind is being stored with that know- adoration beneath a power we canne fachom, and aledge which is to prove the bagis of future saccess, the wi _09X we cannot comprebend.- profession shews a bold and noble ffOnt, against which bent on the fathers of children in wâtcbing over tbeiitoutemplation of the human frame, in calculated to teach the waves of Infidelity May rage and sm-ell, while with- Mr. Cameron argued, thai the c i Y d ge fg:us a lesson of humility, tbat the study of its intimate CLINICAL IINSTRIJCTION. in ber bosom Christianity may fInd a barbour of strene.-th. the full amoutit tbat could bc realized by the éacriffiand delicate structures, teacbes us that ours is et best a Dit ELVILLE, after alluding, in a clear and inte- and safety, and such being its character lie confidently of the defecdant's position in the army, savoured nprecarious existenee-the slightest blow, the merest reStinM manner, te the preparation necessary for corn-

ýM predieted the reclamation of rnuy through its instru- ther of the desire te gratify revenge, than to aim gbreath being anon sufficient te disturb the harmony menciýg the study of surgery, then proceeded to reco _ mentality, whilst the present improved syste of Me- Ob,m. aining compensation fur the wronga inflicted.and integrity of the whole, and te engender disease and mend fb the students constant attention te Hospital and dical education must establiah a state of Society, The circumstances of the case appeor to have becdeath r- and Moreoyer that from, the fact, stated with I)i3Pe*a herever available, as it was only l*eýchi11g the mOst sanguine expectation 8 Most san- briefly these:-Litutenant Monroe
ý1 ry practice %v 

sof il was attached t
respect to the mechaniera or the beart, we learn the by la iliarizing theniselves with the appearance Of gujne well w'sher. Captain Humilton'sRe then gave sogme atriking illus- Company, and maturally becaniverity of the saying g- Our life hanga Upon a ekeat4ile diseao. in ail its stages, and under al] combinations of trations of the harmony et rnedical, withdivine, as well on intinnate terrils with the family. In April, 184,ond that the slighegt accident May $office te u8her US exter cireu mstances, that they could acquire a proper es moral precepts, from which we might leaTn how the Company was stationed at a sinall island opposililito the presence of our Maker. He then concluded facul of surgical diagnosis; nor should ihis acquain- worth and integrity of the physician and Surgeon-ti much of the weil being of Society depends on the moral Montreai. Here it was that Monroe first paid anwith the following quotation from Paley:-" Upon the ttence[ derivedsoielyfromvisualinspection-thetouch 

rnarked attention tu Miss Hamilton, third daughter 4whole, ther), in every thing which respects this awful, should be educated as well as the sight. They should Hence it became ille manifest duty of the raedical slu. Captain H., then &bout the age of nineteen. Bbut we trust glorious charge, we bave a wise and pow- accustbru themselves te the féel of the injured pért, tu- dent Io look beyond the mere ailmenla of the body, to ed bis affection for ber, acknowiedgred bis lovE,on8ider his calling ennobled and eleffled by enjoying arowmont 

> 

ed 
structure, 

under 

examination. 

He 

and 
net 

content 

with 
this 

Poisoined

erful Being. the author in nature of infinitely various Ipt iseas both the power and privilege of ntinisterinct even te that er miDd agaiiiiexpedients for infinitely various ends, upou whom te J ls«L'Y bbserved that clinical instruction is the founda- better portion of ou existence, tb. ber family by telling ber, that elle no longer enjoyerely for the choice and appointment of meausadequate tien otraLdical education-that it is al, the bedsideof mind disease r e welfare of the soul, their affection, that ber fathertn the execution of any plan which Hie goodness or the pntient around the operating table, and by autop- te the d, and even at tirnc$ J, Io remove from . thought barshly of litSial y the mernory deep rooted sorrow, which but fre in consequence of bis attentions beiug paid to her, auHisiustice niay bave formed forthemeraland account- Intestigation, a thorougb practical linowledge of wears the seul. That hi@ dutips did Dot ta and y
diseaseis alone to be obtained ;-Ihat in vain will the lw)oatatotheeiothnelr of ber elder sisters, and that lie 3donrogable part of His terrestrial creation-that grcat office 

BIOP here--that Ont in the world wbo cared for, or loverests with Him-be it ours te hope and to prepare lectuJ*,exert himself te condense and bring under their religion and humanity bave yet other dernanday both ber. He finaliy declared bis intention of marrying heg and attentiotunder a firm and settied persuasion tbat livin a, the recorded experience of the old and modern tipon the better feelings of bis natuiey and thos, @Ound go soon as he bad obtaincd his Lieuttnaiats'Commiidying we are Ris. That life is passed in Hie constant writerý-in vain would they pore over the pages of the PrinciPles which can alone
and profitable judgmenL It i9pide him te a correct

Prçr,çnce, tbat death resigns us te Hie mercifal dis- mutera and philosophers of the profes8ion-unless they 9 for the medical practi- sîon.
enter the world with some considerable .practical infor- tioner Io waxa the sinking patient of bis approaching Having thus gained ber confidence, and won ber al
M404 derived from the sources referre end, and though in the cote of thOey'WhO, like F fection. bc played the base part of the betrayer anXIFTEIRU XIMÇAANX) TIKURAPEUTI[CS- ruin. He coniinuemuet emmence their professional ca d to--they of old, sec in the bollow tomb that crown of noch seducer, and acelýinplisbed berreer under grievous Victory bis until &bout three months after. wheu b

Dr. 41augmag the argu- dý le , which han for, them mbbed -death of its eting, there be 1ý ý 04, il ý .the ý a à
disa&'a*_ffl* Distrustffl of their Own competence, 

cool lé yoÜng lady that he
iment in favour et the importance çf Materia Midica, t ey uldlac that8elf-reliancesoe»entialtoauccesfi- littie dîificulty in dàcharging -the dutYp Yet êuch diffi- cOuld net think cand Therapeuties to tbe Pbysieian, from the " Ipntd - . -ctice, and render themselves obnoxio ' te the culty W'U 'utall'blY be found,.*-bert 14 whô:eorne in- Dg & girl whe h&d net mney.TtOcý ot us beeü eercise(ý and the mThyelPaTties et, this time removed te Niagara--.o
and Protean character of diumse, and the propo ot 

lluence of religion had never learnin the Young lady that elle was likely t

rntiýT 1ýnd suspicion of a discerning publie or an on- Position in truly painful with the akk wan verging on g from r-

âble number or objects from the Materia Medica n"es- comprwmuing antagonist ; above ail, they might be ail- 
become a mother, Mon oe exclaimed, Good God

aarily brought te bear open it. After a lucid defini- sailed by the xemerseful coneciousness ofileglected op- an awful eternity--an agonized family watchi1ý% with tben 1 muet clear Out of this.'-About three week
tion of the terms, Materia-Medica, and Therapeutics, tuniues, at a time, perhaps, wheu the 1 ife of a fellow. intense anxietyeevery look, end eagerly dwelling on ft Niagara, end bas had un communicatior
end a statement of tne objecte in the 0rgaýic and U y shadowy hope which nuay full froni the physicianlis after' lie leng à in theïr hands. He (Dr. M.) then observed ever,loorganie Kingdoms which the study embrued, lie that the inoral obligations of the student are equal in lips-' Tom-ards hiin their hearts yearn with a peculiar with the family since, Miss Hamilton, broken-bearle,demons.érated the instructive interest with wbieh the proportion tu those of the practitioner, and, in some deý dependance, and he sUnds in lheir rnidst an agent of and vretched, was taken il], fnd for months confinescience was invested te the bledical philosopher, front 

tg) bed, under the continuai care of medical attendantigree, ci a more lm blessed ood r eternal woe. lu isuch cases the path of The Doctor atiending ber discovered the cause of he
a consideration of its being inwrporated with eariy has te q[aalify himseilto play bis part in the world, by in 1 elino besitation ow

perative nature;-that the student dut , je Me ;:Ith of saf, t , and from bis il experience complaint, and al ber rtquest, communicated it to bc
Medical history down ro the present time. Heproceeded the ac oisition of knowledge, under the most favourable ý LI profession, he ha parents.

q ý in no cage, bu the knowledge of. the sick Mans con-
te deplore the ignorance and superstiti0l' which lied circuriletances. ilis suceess depends open his own un- dition exe poil The Jury after a short deliberation, forand a Verdic

é1irouded many of the truthi; in Medical Science aided eebrts and industry, and the consequences of hie him, and he always considered il a leadine obligation
ýeciaed an improper effect of any kind il for £700 damages.

tr«hu whieh, he remarked, were fixed and unaiterable neglect or incapacity, not only involve bis ultimate suc--as thè Divicity from w hence they sprung. After irome cess in life, and the welfare of those dependent on him, upon bis conscience never te bide positive danger frorn There verge no other caser, to-day, of any publie inq-he phyician in guch cases terest-
lengthened remarks upou the paramount împortanne but they injnre the character of the school. in whieh be the Patient 'r' bis frends- The Grand Jury yesterday found four indietment
gnf making truth our grand aim in the Study Of eYM bas Wn educated. These resulis accrue immediately, thc)ild'act as the handmaid te religinn and the Churchbranch of sei*»ee, bc obftryed that the deeds rif hen,ýes and gttach lhernselves most justly to the individualfýr and ere the endangered body rocks under the temPest f0' against Lay for felony.niay be blotied out froni the annale of mankind, the with the full knowledge of hie owr. responsibility, bis disooltition he ebould send to the immortal. and sinking The Court was this day (Wednesday)achievements of statesmen may scarcely outlive the acquirements, or hie defecte, he plunges boldly or rashly, seul tbe pilot and the chart Io guide 10 that haven of test Mainly occupied with an action for tre9pasa in wbici
century thnt witneased them-ancient dynasties m'a as the case May be, into the vortex of professional en- which ail must hope, one day, Io enter. Thug ait resPOn- the Hon. Col. Adamson was Pluintiff, and Alexande
lhe uproo(ed and overthrown-hut the parsuit of tru% gagenients. On the other band, the practitioner, having sibility, all obligation je rémoyed frln them, and ihey Proudfoot, F-4q., Defendant. After a protracted trie
con only cease when the rnce of man is ext1nctý and once assumed a position in the @cale of repul alion, le TeCOgnize the true value of Christianitv, and the Weighty in whîch many wi4esses were examined un both sidel
thotigh ira light may b- dimmed h * and sacred obligations tinder which urnany ignorance, eraft, enabied te fake advantage of the counsci of bis fellows -the whOle Il the Jury fouind. a verdict for the pursuer.end ertpiditv, it cannot be extinguisbed, becanse it in and bY such means justify or correct bis proceedings famlly lien, te an allwise and bountiful Creator. Dr. Lay was arraiZned on the S'pvprnl iri
indestructabie. lie then, after pointing out the diffi. and d'vide hie.respoýsibiiity. il may, '1however, haD_ ýove11 next dwelt on the relationiahin thst should exist



19.5
M -------------- having been duly ýe the ministerial. crisis bas completely tub

TIII& ENGLISH CHURCEI UNION. whatever degree it shall be accomplished, will alto We, therefore, the UDdersigUed, Ili Spýn
4u calied accoiding ta the law@ Of this Church and Realà sided Marquis de Miraflores bas been appointed

British eccleslastical contemporaries have be the bulwark of the éhurch against the world. ta idisehaTge spiritual fanctioni in %bat City in wbich President of the Senate, and M. Mayans, or the Courit
tnuch occupied of late with the proceedinge of While this je neglectedt it ià idle, and *ome than the Bishop of Rome now assumes ta himself pre- of Vista Hermosa, wu expected to be elected President

Want of idlet ta think of winning, by paper declarations, eminence. and uver which lie bas set up a claim ta
'L011don and Bristol Church Unions. of the Chamber of Deputies, General Nozagaray bas

bas prevented us from presenting our readers ta the conflict of the Church with the world, those exercise authority by nominating au Archb4hop been elected Captain-General of Madrid.

thë details of the discussions which bave taken whose hearts, being with the world, canne be the.reof ; and being bound by our Ordination Vox& ta The German crisis still continue&. Coant Branden.
utain peace and quietness in ChuTeb and State,- sud burg ha@ gone to Warsaw to meet the Etaperor of

in these important associations, but the fol. with the Church. In the name of the God of toal- banioh and drive away ait erronceuâ and strange, Rusais. The Emperor of Austria, the King of Baearia
9 article from theSpectator gives themore peace, and of our Lard, who je our peace, and God doctrines, contrary ta God'a word ; and having and the King of Wirtemberg, have met et Bregenz, in

P!41111nent features of the agitated questions. the Holy Ghost, who je the author of peace, let solemaly declared our assent ta the principle enabodied the Tyrol. The'y bave determined to sustain the de-

Tbat the M us avoid ali fresh divisions, and whatever we can, in the Ordinal, Articles, and Canono of Our Chureh cision of the Frankfort Diet by force of arme.
t under Ood, is the ouly Affààrs continue the same in Schleswig Holstein ; but

ajority of the Bristol Church Union can bat Il the Queen's Maiesty,
charged with or even suspected of, a leaning ta which may sow discord. Three menthe ago we suprem Governor of this Realm, ýas Weil un in ail both parties are preparing for a renewal of hostilities.

we cannot find the slightest reason ta con- met together here as one united body. le the fail- spiritual or ecciesiastical causes as in temPoral," and M Pinelli haî left Rome, re infwta.
ure of a few bearts, te separate us, and make us that Il no foreign Prince or Prelate ýath, or M. Tricoupi. the present Ambauador of Greece in

At the satr e time, it is impossible for us te Onght ta
suspect another God forbid that we should ha", here any power, superiority, pre-eminenoe, or Paris, is apiointed to the same pou in London, and le

letiture the caution (over caution some may terrn e athority, ecclesiastical or spiritua4" and -that - the replaced in aris by M. Mavrocordato.
of the minority, who felt it their duty ta enter a be rather like Jerusalern when beseiged by th Bishop of Rome bath no j urisdictioï in this RealS Of The people of Samos bave ret*lled againat the

denberate protest against the daring ochiem, and Roman" thýn that which ia unity in itself 1 If the England," féel it our bounden dotri, in the pregrat Sultan, and the sonsof Ibrahim Pacha are quarrelling

nl4CLtholie teaching of the much-erring Church of peril of our common faith, the fear of the corrupt» emergency, ta emve direction& frors Your Lordshi 'a about the division of their fathees property.

ing influence of the world, the pressure of wisdom and autbority, how we may bebt vindicate the From IndW we learu that the civil war stiii cm.
lits of our Church and Country, Ïrbieh are now au- tinnes in the Nizam'a terfitories. Tewab of Elichpore

«SOtne movernents in the Church Societies of common enemy, and the 9eaeon of God a judg- 'Med, and may with the Diviné Élemilag, avert the bas received a check train the Nisain'a troope, tçi

and London attract attention. In the ments, canne swe us into etillneau, we should be dangers with which we are menaced, and maintain sbe Unjangaum. -,The Nizam bu restored Ram Buxsh ta
more etupid than the very beute which peri&h.ý peace of Society, and the canu of uMtY and trath. faveur.

Society, as the 7ïmu reports, 1 a division 1) That Almighty God may long voOObiate tO contiies There je au insurrection in the Southern Provinces
%et" Ivith ireference ta the beadship of the Charch; for they at letat cover and are still: they fight the blessing of your Lordighi"O lifeînd health, to the of C" , the abject of which is to overthrow the pre -

Ward placed on the books a notice of net when lhe etorm je impending. Be attacliment, benefit of this Dieme and oï the Charch and enuntry sent Fmperor, and to, restore the ancient Chineee

raot"D'u affirming the authorityof the Pope! 'This- then, ta our mother the Church of England, our et large, ii% en& ivill be, Our nwa heartY Prayer at the Dynuty.
bond; the maintenance of the faith our single aim; Throne of Grwe. The Fugitive Slave Bill is creafmg a greatdeal of

stanling pro ition' led ta lengthened discussion; W. H. B. Bentinck, DL A., btlideam of Wisi. excitement in the United States.lier sacraments our pledges of fealty ; net paper
and et lest Mr. W. Paliner, Vicar of Whitchureb ininister, and Canon; John Jenuingàý M. A., The Liberal and Government papers au making a

declarations, which will be misunderstood, and not tory against the Romi4h-Arehbiskop of Westz-
"*e notice of a atrieg of resolutions embodying a Cown of Westmin ister and Rector of St. John',u - great ou

400eration of principles and object-à. The decla- believed.' Edward Repton. M.A., Ca"n Ofl W«tnzàeÏ;I;; minister, and the Romish Biehops of Birmingham,
The oration produced such au effect, that the and Minider of St. Temple Prere Southwark, &o. Why should thèy be surprised tbat

tt'011 affirmed, among other points, that ' the ; Cbar.le4 Wordà;-' the Pope sheuld seize upon grSmd thât the Churoho(
X% seconder of the amendaient ' begged permission ta M. A., Canon qf Westminiqteran Church bas repudiated communion with all worth, D.D., Canon of Weibninitter, and Rect. England bas been prevented from occupying ? Per-
qý4urches whieh de net recognize the claims, of the t. argaret1g - . 9 . .1 withdraw it; and expressed a hope that Dr. Pusey haps they will not Ènd out that, ta enslave the Chamh

keeping down
ý1hOP of Rome,' and bas 1 corrupted the pri would give ta the warld the speech he had made.' et ofKing-tCoUeye, HY. owerth, of England, is not the best way of
fi * 1 This request wu ardently seconded by the most B.D., RSlor of SL George-#, Hamver ; Popery, nor the maintenance of tbeir notions of thethe ý ; Queena Supremacy the best mode of opposing that oftherefore communion with that Church.on influential members of the Union; the amendment John Jackson, M. A., Rector St.

PRrt of individuals of the English communion Henrv Mackenzie, M.A., Vicar of Si. 3£àr the Tiare. It appeau tbat Lord Mioto, when in Rome,
eltitileti consieten .ily with the laws of Christ, be re- was withdrawn ; and the resolution was put and in-iie- -1;ýe1ds; Thomas Fuller, M.A., 10ftm. made no opposition te this new move of «the Pope; and

cartied unanimouely, amidet much checting." bent of st- petwj, pùnlico,* Ernest Hawkin certainly, if the Engliab Government haît receivedq4ted, until the Roman Chtireh shall have relin-
B. D., Miniâter of Curzon 1; . llutton their orders from Rome, tbey could net bave acted more

qu'alled lier pretensions.' This resolution was Garden for the Pope's benefit thau they bave doue since theyM. A., Rector of St. Patd.9, Vent
PPOrted b THE CHURCH UNrVERSITY. Rector of St- «Me into office.-B»glisk Churchmn, OcL 24.y the Rev. George Augustue Denison, Nugent Wade, M. A.,

erýbeiidary Clark, Mr. Hoare the Banker, and None of our readersý we are convinced, will westminister ; Charles Wesley, D.D., Stbdean SALI; or HoRsim.-The exportation of horses tbis
An ainendiiient was moved by Lord Forbes, grudge the space which we have this w'eek devoted the Chaýpel Royal, SL Jamj'; Wm- 8ewell year from Ireland ta Eagland bu been unparalleled

D., Whitehail, Preacher Radio J- Waters' for a number of years. Mr. Dawson sold a lot of%eoolded by Mr. A. J. B. Hope, M.P., and sup- ta the rroceedings connected with the commence- D. D_ Mader of Emmanuel RoOPÙ4 ê* Ninor sèventeen first-elau huuters ta Mr. Murray, of Man-
by Dr. Pusey and the Rev. J. Keble with ment of the Medical Faculty of the Chureb Canon of SL Petel'a, Westmixister; J. C. Ha- chester, fer the enormous sum of £2,3W, a pr eThe Of Si- Peiws, weetmin- dé loti, frOm one dealer to another without precedent inamendment was carried. Thereupon, University. Seldorn, if ever, bas our Province

Palmer and hiti friends seceded froin the witnessed a more interesting event than that which *Ier, and Priest in Ordinary of Her 31*8tyg this country.
Chapel Royal; G. H. Repton, M.A., Minai,%tel ýf1ion A Cuaious NoTim-The following notice bu beenand imaiediately coalesced in a ne-w took place in tbe Mechanies' Institute, last Thurs- Canon of St. Peter's, Weâtminiâitr, and Priest fixed up in a village church, about five miles frombody, with the naine of " The Somerset and Bristol da . Generatilons yet unborn will keep that day in Ordinary of Her Majesty's Cha 1. Colchester, by the owner of the hall immediately con-R. C. Trench, B.D., Profeuor in -Ktng',t Col- tiguons to the saeredUnion;' alleging that 'those who oppostd in remembrance, connected as it is with the first difice :-«I Whereas it bas been

Original resolutions manifèsted a tendency ta operations of a University founded ta counteract lege, London; with many other names. the oustom for many years past in this parish to give
'boPe"Y-' These proceedinggi le& ta the calling of the infidel spirit of the age, and ta combine the precedence to the esquire of the porith in Soing out ofa the oburch on Sunday, the parithioners are r"Pect-14'eetiug of the members; of the London Church blessings of Science with the far more precious TRIC REY. D. MURP14Y. fully reminded that such distinctions in the balise ofThat body assembled in St. Martin's Hall, blessings of Cheigtiitnity. Frotn motives of delicacy, we bad resolved net ood have no fonudation in Serilhure -, and the parlah-
l'ong Acrel, on Wednesday. Dr. Pusey, Archdeacon Regariiiig the ability displayed by the req>eet- ta make ony allusion ta the case of the Ilev. jonen are a" respectfülly reininded.thm they balee

Mr. A. 3. B. Hope, Colonel Short, Mr. C. ive Lecturers, but one opinion can be entertained, D. Murphy, late Travelling Miseionary in the 901Y to convait their owncouvenience in going ont of
làefroY, and Mr. N. Trittont eburch, au they already do in coming into church.attended. Re- Brief and popular se the addre8ses necessarily Victoria District. In cotteequeuce, however, of the OcL, r,, 185o.-*"e excluded ; but, 'by desire,' the promi- were, they furniabed the most 9olid assurance that 1 gross misrepresentatiotis of the causes wheo I.- ich led HoARDED Mo,.4sy.-In 1848 and 1849 more tbauof th proceedings has been published the teaehera oelhe newly-formed School are fullY ta the dismisial of that gentleman, which bave frty thousand guineas, halý-guineas and seven shillingthe càq

t4 Utnas of the Guardian. The fortral steps competçnt -for tbe e&ctive discharge of the duties recently appeared in saine of our Radical au4ý,I)is. pieces each yeàýr, wu paid in a" carried te the Mint
fte een on the model of those in the which t&Y ha" undertaken ; and that, under senting contemporaries, we feel ouroerVes,:'*L-d ta be welted.

tel M The Il Duxxý&11 ROOX &T W&T-19 R C*sTxjc.-This'tini', and the reeult was practically 
the their fostering 

care, the reputation 
of the Church 

upon briefly te state the real fact

tue. ree0lution was moved; then followed an University will be materially advanced by its sa th C&Q& s=tum je a room of but moderate aise, without orne-
alneudînent, embodyiiig Mr. PaIrneeis declaration Facully of Medicine. Mr. Murphy's services were dispensed ýrith by ment, and very plainly and 'seantily furnished, but

the Lord Dishop of the Diocese, becaumbe had seat, accurate, and orderly in tmngeajeht; altogetheraom.,,,iem. bearing very much the appearance of the single roomDr. Pùâey:addimeý the nieet. Wu underetand that the members of the Faculty 1 mo&t inefficiently discharged the duti« incombent of a military secretary in garrison. On the right isnt grett:leh9ih i1mâ *,th tha'trerrmrkable per- commenced their respective courses of Lectures on i"tonal effect which Lis solemn earnestness iuvariably Monday lafit$ st the bouge of the Toronto î 1 upon him. In consequenue of this, adde4 to the au ordinary iron camp bedstead, with a siagle boffl-ýDt*duce& Arguing that the declaration is either in.Chairity. LY1139' i fact, that lie woirld not reside within the b«nds bair mattrets 4on it; and thorem, whýtever be Ù(e
-th This arrangement, we believe, is of bis mission, Mr. Murphy bail iiubjecW bitne ' &«son without eurtains or any parmbbernalis sbo« it,ame as, or legs, elf the Il Iran Dakel'. reswwhen et Walmeri Over, theor more, than the formularies rlerely a temporary one. ta repeated rernonstrances, which producedethe Church of England, he deduced the conse. bed-#tead il; a smali collection of b,,ok@4 whkh is seeneffect, and had rendered himuelf very unisSeptable id riguce, ta have been sei«ted for use; the
qt1eneeli: if lets, it is idle if the saine, superfluous 1 on a. rapi 1

POIPISR 1PRESUMPTIOIÇ. . ta the Bock among whoni he miniotered. beut Fugliih writers of Aune's lé Angustan age," bathmore, it je wrong. He then passed ta the The following -document bas been specially It in no doubt true that the ex-Missionary %vas in poetry and prose ; a few recent historie# and bio-cýh4r&cteristjc ground of Christian persuasions; and gftphieà;some French memoiri;with ilitaryreports,id the M trentmitted ta us for publication. We rejoice that charged with aundry acte of clerical imP"P6ttys odýoi4l publicatio», and parl"entalnurge of hie speech made explicit declara- rv pape", f«Mthe ciergy of Westminster bave come forward withWhieh produced the deepest seusation. of such a» a" rlug before bis Diocem *Itbcmt the little library. In the centre of the room is a
such a apitited protest agninst one of the most -but it je grouly untrut that bie, well ink-etained, et which for two orthe eh,,,h of England he eaid- vesttrients or bande, a
daring and thamelesa manifestations of - Romieh j bis dismi»alý proSeded on such grounds. They :7reheo'rZyrstýz the dey, the mester of the rocin tatkes

bis place and plies bis peiL Near it is a more portableThese are the bande of love with which we are preaumption which the present or sny otber age were inerely etated in Rggt-avatiOn Of tncrt:«dÔus one, &o contrived as ta be used for re" or wiitiAgta ber; bY which even those who have mis- ever witnesoed- accusations, and au going ta demonstrate thst the on while in bed. These, with two or ree chadra,11881 Which i halw- n1d *"a helA tý hop



a ttrJi. but asin our modern editions recently erecied in thoiryoutb." Give thy son no liberty in bit youth the look out for him, and the moment ha tu,
tb" citY and BeighbOurbo0d, feeble And PRItrY in BOr wink at hie follieu. .66 He that gathaeth in the corner of the street, they saw him, and bet

THE BETTER LAND. the extrime. etruction (rom hie youtb, @hall and wiedom till hie to meet hirnt and soon bis bard baud was., ciel
(»'r Mas. UEX&MS.) He Who look& old age." According te that of the wise man, in the dimpled oneof the child, who dragged

i 1 At a ehurch as lie would look nt a Il Train op a child in the way that lie sbould go, eagerly along, chattering afl the way, DavidI hw thee speak of the Better Land, et1gré or a statue, and admires only the geometrie and when ha ie old ha will not ikepart from it.11- plying dé yea- and "nu" alternately, thinkingThou callest its children a happy band - $kilt or the rçoned taute of the architect,-sees tint As Timothy from a child had known the holy of the two muet be right, as ha couldMother, oh 1 where is that rpdient aboie 1 not un(
SWI ove not seek it, and weep no more? really the cburch itself; ha but look@ at the beau- Scriptures; and that was the tenson that lie was stand one word of the information so eagerly19 it where the flower of the orange blows, tifet aboli which encloses it; lie knows not the 80 expert in thern when ha bocarDe a n'an : which, corded to him.And the fire-flies glance through the myrtie bougheq' meaniqg of what ho sees. The soul that animates therefore, that your children may-aloo lie, the first From this time forth, David, each succeti-" Not there, not there, my chila 1" the frarne and speaks in every atone, is Io him as thing they learn muet be their Catechiam, where Sunday, dined with hie grateful friands; the child,la it where the féathery palm-trees rise, DOtbigg; the pinnaclet sparkle in the light, the tre- they are taught adj the greattruthe and duties that taught Io call him Uncle David, and green spotAnd the date grows ripe under sunny skies 1 folitted windows, with their traceried bends, acem are revealed in tbe Holy Scriptures, as necessary hie existence were indeed the8e Sabbath days.Or Imidst the green isiands of glittering ma, to 'de ature*s own to salvation.Where fragrant forests perfume the breeze, ý with the intricate web spun by n Time passed on. and seldom now had DavicAnd strange bright birds, où their starry winp bande; tbe battreils throve its bold ahadow on the complain bis room«was dark and cheerlesa -, BeBear the rich hues of ail glorjous things 111 sward; the doorway Tocades deeper and deeper A TRAP TO CATC[l A SUNBEAM. perseveringly kept it clean, and the faithful Il S. Nat there, nôt there, ray child!" each clouter of mouldings in its poinied bead beiaï beain never deeerted it. One day Mr@. Derla it fat av!ay, in aorne region old, in itéelf a study of light and shade the e!egant (ColWud*L) lled hini up with the startling information tWhere the rivera wander oler aikride or ed 1 niche ralieves. the monctony of &orne otherwise dead Accordingly, the next morning lie sat with big ceWhere thç buraing raya of the ruby shine, two ladies wanted to epeak to him. He shuilAnd the diamond rights up the secret mine, IlPam of wali; the vigorous tower stands out in the more door open, that lie might hear ber go out tu quickly up staire, and in the pasýage stood 1Ae the peul gleamq forth from. the coral gtrand 1- nifiMy of conscions strength and beau^ty,- the market, fur ha dore not venture UP tu lier room young ladies elegantly attired, the younger remsJe it there, avieet mother, thatbetter LýM lil) IlPire le perfect in its proportions, and becomes the again, but meant te speak to lier a&ahe went out; ably pretty, and &è lie advanced toards them, iNot there,,not there, my child Vy towees brow, se a corouet dues some , youtbrul but she saied him the trouble ofcOmi'Dg tu lier, by fixed ber deep blue "es on hie face, and lookedye hath not seen it, My gentle boy 1 queWs : *Il this could be seen or appreciated by coming to him, fer a little feminiDe Curioaity wasr bath not beard its deèp songe of joy; a Pa Christian sees, or buay in ber braie, and she could not forbear coming and earnestly of him, till David, old David, begatDresme cannot pieture a wotld 80 fàip-- 0 -pn or Mahomedan, but a icel quite bashful,-he bad never beau used toSorrow and death maY not enter there: Ught to see, al] this and mach more: btfore Iiim to enquiretil particulars about the Child. DavidTime doth not breatbe on its fadeleus bloom, is a bUilding which owes its shape, as well as exis- gave ail the explanation lie could, and theu begau acrutiny of auch eyes. .'Pardon my troubling yFor beyond the elotids, and beyond the to - Suddenly she said,mb telice, to, hie creed; earth naw no auch oolemu to broach the important subject of hie Attire,-what but did you not nome titue ago &top a runae-ft id there, A is there, my child VP beulty tili Chriwtienity purified the imagination and was tu be dogie P lie could not go, could lie r;ý_ - elevited the thoughts of man. Christianity laid horoe P " David thought a moment, and thCHURCII "Couldnotgol lal bless the man; whynot? answered, dé Why, yes I did." Il Oh 1 1 am no gýthe broad fouridations of its lengthened nioles, bade -you lay your elothes outigide the door to-night, you are the person 1 have been long endeavouri(Fr4y4 Antieni Fcdetias&ta Ajc&&wWe-) arobsogr above arch, and ail point up tu heaven ; and FR well brush and beat'em : My busband @hall tu and; Papa has been au anxious also; I am iIn mineient churches we seldoin meet with a siný wrote the incompreliensible doctrine of the Trinity lend you a clean ahirt and neck-handiterchier, and young lady whose life you eaved, and I have biCle roof upwards of thirty fret @pau or base lice; CO il* ft«t, and taught the saine awful mystery in j'Il black your boots, and bleas your life, you'Il look unable tu test till 1 discovered you ; at lengtlhence *lien the Nave exceeds this width, Aisles or part of the edifice; bide man when lie crasses quite a buck." was directed toyou by a woman who works for nWings were added, and in large buildings the cen- 8h4d, humble ljimself to the dust, and a= "Go by ail means, make friends and keep 'em, who toid me oryour kindness to ber little boy; wtre or main part of the Nave bas a Cierestors, or into #doration, prootrate himself before bis God. Mr. Coombe, that'a My inotto, we're none of us so you seeni to go about doing good," and she ami]row of vindows above the pillera and arches that independent but wbat afriend'pagoed thing tobave, at him such a swile; who would not have envibaparate it>from the Aisles. A pointed roof sur- ft% a bard tbing to teach and convince people and inixing with our fttilow creatures keeps out the old cobler ? And, Id Now tell me what 1 cV»unte thie, but the At" weve secerally covered tb4týcautY is but too often amothered by the or- feelings from getting stiff like, froui want of noing, do for yoti," alla added.luith what is càlled a kan.to roof. la some in- naMýùt, whooe leu lavished application would have and, excuse me, Sir, but a little â0âf), Baud and hot Much of this speech had beau lost ou David,stances tbese rooÈ@ are pointed « in the large cen. r"alý contributed to its adornment. The simpli- water is a capital thing for cleaning one,@ bande could not understand long orations, but lie perfecitrid one, but they are objectionable, and in this CitY..« truth is surely more lovely in the eyes of
climate would he su in an especial mariner, au af. GOd .ý&ipd man than ail the amooth speeches and ' when tbey get dirty," @lie said, as a sort of affer- under8tood the ],Bot sentence, and fiaitit Il why giin- thought, when elle was 19aving the Tout». "Oh 1 me sortie ahoe8 to mend."fSding space for large quantitieg of onow to accu. gen4us devices of the cunning hypocrite ; so is the ah! thank you mum; perhaps Y- Ou'd lie so obliging A ali ght amile again pasaed over the pretty limulate, The triple gables formed by this arrange- ' "nate and natural decoration of a Church more as ta get me half a pound of Oh! wil- addressing hi in, &ha said, " So 1 will, if you will coiy very beautiful, and in a latitude C
ment are certainl ni and more in accordance with solemnity, than lingly," she would; this invitation was indeed and fetch thern ; now promise me you wili cornewhere the winter is leu severe tbon in-Now.york al 1 tje ' stuck on, made up wilimoicalities, which likely to prove beueficial. He gave lier the monev and presenting him willi lier card, &lie t'urnedmay be repented with advantage. disligure so many of our buildings. for hie useful purchase, and est down to hi& work.- lier friend and said, " Now Ada, let us hurry hor,BY referring to illustrations, the general propor- The morrow came, and David., with a sort of and tell Papa, lie will bc su delighied. Will yýtions which the Aîsles bore to the Nave is seen: IIOLY BA PTISM. childi8h curiositv, opened hi@ door te take in the let me ahake hands witli you," &ha continueil holthe length of the Nave* was about ibree times its (Front Biifiop Bev«idge.) thinga, he kDewlis kind landladY would have ready ing out lier igmali one to David, Il you cannot ti,widsh, and the Aisles being of the sanie length was for him. There they werf, sure enough, weil how graieful 1 am Io you.'#

1WM one,ýh«1f to two-flfths ita widtb. broshed, and the ragged -places mended ; the good Poor old David, lie was quite overpowered; býBY thi& triple div.41on, the two gréat principles Illeilie may be beptized with water and the Holy wollan had eet up over night, Much beyond lier hie band was cleau now, though bard and brownôf Pointed Ar*414CÇ Gheft and recelved into Christ'$ holy churých, %ad betï.sttdCOMibuity mMe-àtlWoly. raemt« « the liame. UMMI hour te prepare hi# thinge for hile; there tookthe proffered band, andatauare attained *t a was the clean shirt, and a checked blue »nd white mered something about being " weir welcome,blesoed Lord ordained the boly sacrementown separate length, brebdih 00à heý or ý -ý-hdight, and yet btpti4rn, te a etilerrin initiation and mysterieu : cravat, and bis bffle pû1ishýd, and morsover, un. and bowing repeatedly, en proiWiïi ïï to coethe three-fold division is but a Unity. F-Ach part board of luxury, a cleau red pocket-hantikerchief. early next morning, lie watched the young lad!prements to the eye a 4roouio'uâ beauty, wbich prqfésaim of the faith upon *hich the chuirch i out of sight, and returning Io hie rooin, said, " We'.built%; making it a solemil publication of uur pro- David carried thein ail. intu bis room, and surýbeneath a single rSf the "me area of building feaiîot% the rite of stipulation or entering into co. veyed thein with the greatest delight, and as lie theae is the rich people as l'va been expecting,could never prew.iat. venant with our Lord, the solemility of the paction field file clean shirc in hie biaek bande, thergentle suppose; if 1 mends ail the fainily'a shoes, 1 sheAgain the walle required to withotand the ont- evangelical, in which we undertake tu be diseillles hintreepecting thescapand wateroccurred tobiln: get on p' raps, and ha a comfbrtable sort of old chiward pressure of a single arclied roof muet be of of the 1101Y Jesuil; that is, to believe bis doctrine, so lie lighted a brisk littie Ore, made the water boil, fier al"-()h lot 1 1 1
incressed thickness, the buttreem must ha much to fear hie thmateningo, to rely upon bis promises, and 1 in a ehort space of time, there Vrag actually on A bright light filied the room, and the Voitmore massive, and to obtain a good elevation the and to ObeY Ilà cômmendtneinte ail the deys of Our David's face a positive esuile of Vtnityý-be wae said, dé Retnembcr, David, by your own exertiolvalle muet be needleàsly high, We spenk nt length lire ; and he, for his part, actually peiforms mueh scarcely recognisable. You have found friends, not by idly hoping fur thetiUpoti'thisfinportent faature in Church build"ng, and promiees more; be talion offail the guilt oi Ilow the Sonbeam did dance about the room 1 without an effort to obtain thern."4cault of the to pillafi4 which out preceding days, purging out saule, and making David begau to think 1 ' must .azve 1 up the money, Werry true", was David'a mental rejoiudeindures m8nyýtô make lhe Nove a simple paraliele. 'a and lie lighted hie pipe end sat down Io etijoy 1IhevýcIeaR, as in the dav of innomce; promising really, tu buy a liat; the bat, compared with thelgmn. Tt iw absoluiely impdtsible to ereet a hfile vitha-1, thst if We pCTf0rý Our undertaking, and te. boots and clean shirt, was decic4djy ellabby. He thoroughly enjoy it, without any of the ini@erabýcharch upon the true principka of Poinied Arçh]. maitl<in t lie etate in Imhich ha thouglite which had once oppre8sed him. Nevitecture if intermediate pillars and arches be oinit .9- now puts U@, lie will was quite anxious tu see and thank Mrfi. Dennis more . did lie complain. that the @un gladdendte& One cannot simply enlaffl the scale or a g"l cofýtîno.«IIY assist us wi4h bis Spirit, prevent and su he put bis door open es usuai when he wanted not hie dwelling; repeatedly was lie reqkiested bchurch -aDy more than we con reduce that of a vaut attend us with Ili* gtj!ce; ha wili deliver us froui to see ber, and whileil away the Ligne by taking hie the gratefui girl whose life lie liad preserved tu $,the povrer of the devil; lie wili keep o .ur &oui@ in breakfast, and brushing up the hat. to a largier, betterhouse, but no, bc liked hie fairJ
cathedral, to utake a good Pârish church of the fui The belle began to ring fer church; how plainlylorgest eize. Tbe very geniua of the style of-archi- merci , i 07ftil, and safe custody, ti Il the great dey haunted place the best andtà%of"v- - !ý r"t ý of tue Lord; lie wili then rai» -- ý- K-,A,-. dr--' David heard them- ntsainelm tb-.- ruýà- M-
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